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The Russians Wouldn't
Get It

We talk of those Russians bcinj.
difficult to understand. But there
are some things our totalitariar
neighbors would never be able tc
understand abiut us. They jus1
would not get it. The way we ar
gued and fussed over the labor bil
Congress just passed, for example
Then when the bill became law
we all settled down to see if we
can abide by it. This is what we
call majority rule, through the elect
ed representatives of the people.

In our kind of set-up, people ar<
given credit for being able to thir.:
for themselves. Facts are easy '.<
get hold of. Viewpoints may Lt
freely expressed. We make u
our minds, and our representative
at the seat of government try l
carry out our wishes. Things d<
not go like this in the totalitariar
countries. Such questions woulc
never be placed before the people
in the first place. Regardless o?
everything else, the will of the dictatorwould prevail.

Lahor Shows Spirit
Organized labor, in its attitude

toward the Taft-Hartley Bill, ha?
demonstrated the manner in whict
the "people's mandate" is accepted
in a land where laws are determinedby the will of the majority,but where all minorities are respected.The bill was the most controversiallegislation to come up in
years. Much feeling was developed
Lobbying was everywhere.

Yet, when the labor bill became
law over the President's veto, ano
when the President had stated thab
he'd sincerely enforce it and not
sabotage the law, the top leaders
of labor affirmed there would be nc
general protest strikes. Rightly,they declared they would test it ir
the courts, where laws should be
tested. If the legislation is in error,time will tell. In the' true Amer
ican tradition of fairness and jus«|M
iv.c, v*c aic cxwuiiiKig me provingand testing of the new law.

The Way It Works
Now, I would like to say that the

whole nation's economy is the direct
result of this sort of thing. We
may not like the decision of the
majority, but .wttga along and make
It work. We banlelon the majoritybeing right. We are willing to let
the majority, through our elected
representatives, write the laws.
Economics used to be a big word.

Blow, nearly everybody understands
> it to mean the way we use"our resourcesand consume our wealth.

This Includes production, buying,and selling. It includes the activi-1
ties of labor and of management.
Traditionally, in this country, we
have allowed our economy to re-1
main free of artificial barriers
which would hamper its natural
laws, like that of supply and demand,for Instance.
The important thing,is: free tradingand buying and selling (that is.

an economy which freely belongs to
the people), works best when we
have a truly representative govern
ment. They go hand in hand. Tyrantsand dictators never let these
things go free. A restricted economyand a non-representative government,you'll find, are alwayspart and parcel of the totalitarian
method. This method never payshigh wages. In America we have
a great land. T^e pay the highest
wages men ever earned. Let's keep
u mat wmyi Ana tr««i
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Negro News
By Mrs. Jessi« G. Costner

Mrs. P. B. Balls, proprietor of the J i
Falls Beauty Shop, announces then
return of Miss Pinkie Curry as an'
operator. <

The remains of Private EugeneMiller were recently returned to the
states. The body was buried in the
national cemetery at Salisbury, Mon
day. The Rev. John Wesley, a form-
er captain and army chaplain and j'the American Legion post of Salis- '
bury, conducted the burial rites.!
The Owens-Miller Post of KingsMountain was represented at the ser
vices. The mother, brother, and a jfew other relatives were present for
the Interment. Eugene Miller enlist-
ed in the army October 1941. He ser- 1
ved in the Pacific area until his
death, May 31, 1944. He is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Katie W. Mil'er
nn/1 « 1 » ' '
««.u. a uiuuier, uavia Miner, of tu^ iGold Mine section, Kings Mountain; I

|
and by other relatives.
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PHE KINGS MOUNTAUt HE1

Mrs. Geneva Carroll honored thri
of her sons, Henry, William and W<
dell, with a birthday dinner Sund<
Oct. 26, at her home on Tracy stre
The three have birthdays in Oct
ber. Green and red pot flowers we
used in the living room; red, whi
and blue candles were lighted i
round a huge white cake, baked t
Mrs. Falls. The first course was se
ied in buffet style, fruit cockta
and sandwiches. The main dinm
consisted of chicken, rice, gravy, pi
tato salad, sliced tomatoes, peas, b;
becue. sweet potato patties wi;
marshmallow fillin, hot rolls ar
Ice tea. Guests present were Milt
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitcher
Mrs. Lottie Falls; Mr. and Mrs. He
ry Carol 1 of Salisbury, Mr. and Mr
Boston P. Dorgon and Mr. Ruth Mi
ton of Charlotte, Nathaniel Shipp i

Shelby and Miss Lena Mae Caroll
Barber-Scotia Junior College, Cot
:ord, N. C, Rev. D. A. Costner ga\
remarks. Lovely presents were gi1
?n which were appreciated.
The American Legion Post 338 wi

neet Thursday night Nov 6 in tfc
Jasement of Mt. Zion Baptist churci
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1ALD. KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
?e ius, N. C., will be present Sunday,
id Nov. 2, 1947, at the Davidson High C
ly School at 3 p. m. The public is cordi- e
et ally Invited. Admission 65c and 35c. '
o- This Chorus Is sponsored by the 1
re school. ^
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lr ..The Parrish property aero
h pot is being sold for division.
^ . .The heirs are asking for se

These bids are to be given tc
'n King street, and you are

with your bid. These bids \vi;
at 12:00 o'clock noon. .'.

of The property is to be sold
each of the heirs reserve the
cent and claim the property

n
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ie Phone 140. 20(h.
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J. R. Thagard and son J R., Jr..
Cumberland county farmers of Kay
teville, route 5, recently received
he first 100 bushels corn club cerificatethat has been awarded in
lorth Carolina.

Property For Sale.
iss the street from the De>aled

bids on this property,
i P. .D. Herndon, .200 . E.
:ed to include .10 percent
11 be opened Nov. 8th., 1947

.to the highest bidder, but
right to raise the bid 5 perfor himself or herself.

Selling Agent
) E. King St.
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Second Section

FOR SALE
SINGER SEWING

MACHINES
Electric Consoles and Treadles
Motors and lights to lit all types

of Sewing Machines
Button hole attachments and

regular attachments, and other
sewing machine supplies

Before you buy a sewing machine
you should see these.

Will give one year's free service
CASH or TERMS

Complete Sewing Machine
Service on All Makes

These Machines better than »«u

can get elsewhere

Smith's
Home Appliance

Walter Smith. Prop.
1212 W. 2nd Street
Castonia. N. C.

Across from Abernethy's School
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